Verify FAFSA Information –
Matriculated Students (Paid Deposit)

1. Log into my.pitt.edu with your permanent Username & Password & select Student Center

2. Select Main Menu › Self Service › Student Center

3. Select Verify FAFSA Information under To Do List

4. Select Bradford Campus under Verify FAFSA Information

5. Follow directions to create account & submit the information requested
Verify FAFSA Information – 
Admitted Students (Temporary Username & Password)

1. Login into my.pitt.edu
   a. Username is made up of the letter A and their PeopleSoft ID (Ex. A1234567)
   b. Password is first three letters of last name and last 5 digits of username (Ex. DOE34567)

2. Once logged in, select Check My Application

3. Select Main Menu › Self Service › Student Center

4. Select To Do List then go back to Step 3 on other side of page